
MRS. HENRY PARKS NElSLER

Miss Marilyn Sue Biggers Married
To Henry Parks Neisler On Tuesday

Miss Marilyn Sue Biggers, dau¬
ghter. of Mr. and Mrs; William Carl
Biggers of Charlotte, and lenry '

Parks Neisler,, son of Mr. and Mrs
Paul M. Neisler of Kings Mountain'
were wedded Tuesday night at 8:00

E7*' o'clock at the Myers Park Presbyter- \
ian church in a ceremony of much
ft>eauty and charm.

Dr. George Dewirt Heaton, pastor
. of Myers Park Baptist church, and

¦ Rev. Paul Dickson Patrick, pastor
. of the First (Presbyterian church ol

Kings Mountain, officiated.
The vows were spoken before a

towering background of clbotium,
lace, and woodwardta fern and nu-
merous seven . branched candela/btm
holding cathedral tapers. The win-
.dows were banked with fern, and
lighted by candles. The pews for
the families and special guests were
marked toy bows of white satin rib-
bon, fern, and maline.
The music was presented by Mrs.

Loretta Bombara Short, organist,
and Mrs. Michael E. Herman. Mrs.
Short played "Sheep May Safely
Graze," Bach, "Legende," Bedell,
"Schergetto," Vlerne, and "Aria,",from "Suite in D," Bach. Mrs. Ber-
man sang *1 Love Thee," and "The
Pledge." The wedding march from
.the third act of "Lohengrin," Wag-
ner, was played for the processional,
and Mendelsshon's march from "A
Midsummer Night's Dream," for the
recessional.
The bride was given In marriage

by her father, and the bridegroom1
had his father as best man. The
ushers were Charles and Paul M.
Neisler, tfr., brother of the bride¬
groom, Ralph Northcutt, cousin of
the bridegroom, and David Neil), all

- ef Kings Mountain, 'Bobby Maner of
Wilmington, and Carl Biggers, bro¬
ther of the bride.
Miss Mary Jane Hurt of Charlotte,

was maid of honor. The bridesmaids
were Miss Susan Johnson, Miss Cla¬
ra Barnes, and Miss Mary Virginia|. . Sommers, all of Charlotte, and Miss
Pat Neisler of Kings Mountain,
cousin of the bridegroom.
The Junior (bridesmaids were Miss

Lucy Manning of "Durham, cousin
of the bride, and Miss Kathryn
Hoyle Of Kings Mountain, cousin of
the bridegroom.
The bride wore a gown of bridal

Mtin in delicate olush tone fash-
toned with a lifted bodice scalloped
ioW over the tilpllne, very full bouf -

fant skirt that extended Into a belt-
shaped train. The close fitted sleeves
were pointed over the wrista, and
there was .a deep round yoke of

. hand-made medallions centered
with small seed pearls. The three-
tiered veil of imported Trench Illus¬
ion was fingertip length and worn
with a small face-framing bonnet of
fHuston medallions and pearls. She
.carried a small white satin Bible
topped with a bouquet of white or¬
chids, stephmiMXis, and liles of the
valley. I
The maid of honor wore a dress of

American Beauty velveteen fa|Moo-
.

ed w'rth a close fitted bodice baaque,
, off-a.-.milder neckline finished with

.« thUrtfl band of velveteen. The
fltl! l**itf*nt Skirt was worn ever
ctvtoT ¦» She carried a cascade ar
r»r white pompon chry

. .. and fresh English Ivy,
/'"uke, holding citugers of

*«* ,;*>4mums pierced with sil¬
ver leaves.
The bridesmaid's dresses and bou¬

quets were identical to thoss worn

A v

by the mafd of honot. The junior
bridesmaids wore white velveteen
dresses also fashioned after that
worn "by the maid of honor. They
carried cascade bouquets of Ameri¬
can Beauty roses and English ivy,
and wore circlets of roses on their
hair.

Mrs. Bigger?, mother of the bride,
wore a dress of gold brocade on
Ivory faille, and a brown orchid
in the low neckline. Mrs. Neisler,
mother of the bridegroom, wore a| Carnegie blue chiffon dress with
bodice and sleeves overlaid in cry*-! tal beads. Her flowers were purple-| throated orchids.
Mrs, Wado H. Williams, grand¬

mother of the bride, wore a dress of
shadow lace and a shoulder bouquet
of pink roses.

Mrs. Henry Nicholas Moss and
Mrs. Charles Eugene Neisler, grand¬
mothers of the bridegroom, wore
black dresses and shoulder (bouquets
of gardenias, v

Usoption Htlrt
[ After the ceremony, Mr. and Mrs.
Bigger**, parents of the bride, enter¬
tained at « charming reception in
the Panel room of the church. The

, room Where the bridal party receiv-
ed had a back ground of magnolia

I leaves and silver wine coolers fill-
ed with white chrysanthemums.

| The bride's table was covered with
I a cloth of imported Point de.Venice

I lace centered with a tiered wedding
, cake flanked by five silver candela¬

bra on each side holding white ta- I
per*. Silver figurine epergnes and
white satin glass bowls filled with
white roses, snapdragons, and lilies

. of the valley completed the table
arrangements.

Assisting in receiving were Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Berman, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Davis, and Mr. and Mrs.
George Harris. Mrs. 2. A. Smith

| welcomed the guests. Serving punch
were Mrs. John T. Lannlng of Dur¬
ham, aunt of the bride, Mrs. 'Frank
Hoyle, Mrs. Harry Page, Mrs. Harold
Hunnlcutt and Mrs. tf. A. Neisler. j

Assisting in serving were Mrs. R. »

3. Hurt, Mrs. G. T. Barnes, Mrs. G.
G. Sommers, Mrs. M. P. Johnson,
Mrs William Austin McLeod, Mrs.
David Rice of Hamlet, Miss Grace
Marie ChUds, Miss Ruth Porter, Miss
Peggy Barreretlne, Miss Betty Ann
Pyron, MIjjs Doris Lawlng, and Miss
dulls Upchuich. The bride's register
was kept by Gene Williams, aunt of
the bride. Mr. snd Mrs. W. J Crlch-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Guthrie
said good-bye to the guests.

[ ISKer the woung couple left for a
trip to "Florida snd wfll be at home

< in Kings Mountain after December
1. (For traveling the bride wore a bo¬
lero suit of taupe mfoon trimmed In
brown velvet, a brown fut coat, and'

matching taupe cloche banded with
. a strand of bronze beads. She wore1 an orchid from her bridal bouquet.

| The bride attended the Charlotte
City schools and Queens college,
where She was a member of Alpha
Delta Pi Anrority. She made her de¬
but in fiststgb in the fall of 1M7.
The bridegtdom attended Flsh-

6urn military scsdemy in Waynes-
boro, V*., and was graduated from
Davidson college where He was a
member of Beta Thela 5Pl fraternity.
He la aaMctsted In the textile bus¬
iness with his father in Kings Moun.
fain. l

Mrs. Bessie Dickey
Weds Paul J. Beam
On Saturday night. NoverrVbe: 5,

in the Central .Methodist parsonage
in a simple but very impressive

f ceremony performed by the bride's
pastor, Rev. J. H. Brendall, Mrs. Bes¬
sie Dickey became the bride of Paul

i J. Beam, of Rutherfordton. N. C.
The bride was stunning in a cof¬

fee brown dress, brown accessories
I and brown orchid shoulder corsage.
The bride and groom entered tl;;
ceremony room together.

Mrs. Beam holds a position with
| the -Margrace Sales room. Mr. Beam1 is connected with the Seaboard Rail-
road in Rutherfordton.
Those attending the ecremony

were MJss Nancy Dickey, Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Falls, Mr. and Mrs. An¬
dy Petrosino. '

>

Mrs. Fred Plonk
Bridge Club Hostess
Club members and invited guests

assembled in the home of Mrs. Fred
Plonk last Thursday afternoon when
she entertained the Ace of Clubs.
Bridge was played progressivly

at the close of the afternoon games,
bridge prizes were awarded Mrs. J.
M. Cooper, high, and Mrs. Geofge
Houser, second high.
'Assorted sandwiches, pickles,

chocolate tarts with whipped cream
and cokes were served.
Lovely arrangements of chrysan¬

themums were used in the party
rooms.

Mrs. George Houser and Mrs Jack
Day were invited guests of the hos-
tesj.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Mauney lefi

Sunday night for a week's visit ir
New Yortt City.

B. H. Elliotts Hosts
At Cake Cutting

Following the rehearsal of the
Neill-Elliou wedding Saturday!
night, the bride's parents, Mr. and!Mrs. ft. H. Elliott, entertained the j.wedding party and out-of-town
guests ijt a cake cutting at the Wo-
mans club.
Mr. and Mrs, James Ware gteetedi

guests at the door and Mr and Mrs.
Neill invited them to the refresh¬
ment table.
The lounge of the clubroom was

beautiful with the tall white urnsjin the foyer filled with white ehry<
santhemum*. A color scheme of
white and green was emphasized.
The refreshment taT>le was cov -

ered with a white organdy appii-I qued cloth over delicate pink satin.]On one end of the table was the
large white three-tiered wedding
Icake topped with bridal figurines.]The cake was banked with lacey
fern interspersed with tiny pom-
pom 'mums. A crystal bowl was in
the center of the table with a grace- }j ful arrangement of white carnations,
pompom chrysanthemums, baby's
breath and fern. Crystal candlabras
holding lighted tapers, a cutglass!' punch bowl holding lime ice, a crys- jtal platter of molded green and
white mints, salted nuts completed

' the appointments. In the center of]
i the mantle was a low arrangement

of chrysanthemums flanked on el-
therside with lighted tapers entwin-

j ed with dainty tendrils of ivy. On
the piano was a like arrangement.

After the "bride and groom cut the
first piece of cake, Mrs. B. S. Neill

t- cut and served the cake. Mrs Da-
i tha Elliott served lime punch. Oth-
ers assisting in serving were Mrs.

^1wT
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY . Shirley
Ann McDomiel, daughter ol Mr. and
Mrs. Fred McDanlel. Jr., recently
celebrated her first birthday.
Mrs. J. K. Willis
Bridge Club Hostess
Monday night Mrs. J. K. Willis

was hostess to her bridge club and
two invited guests, Mrs. Harry Moore
and Mrs-. P. G. Ratterree.
Numerous bowls of flowers added

to the charm of >the,home. Table*
were laid for refreshments and an
enticing dessert course with coffee .

was served.

Places were found for bridge and
after four progression*- high score
went to Mrs. W. M. Moorhead with
Mrs. Harry Moore winning second
high. ¦*

Packard 'Elliott, Mrs. Ralph Elliott,
Mrs. HoLsom Pierce, Miss Dorothy

; Mitchell, Mrs; iFord Henddrks, Mrs.
R. M. Lockridge, and Mrs. E. E. Mc
Kinney and Mrs. Harry Elliott.
Piano music was furnished by| Miss Evelyn Sue Hamrick.

A Duroc sow owned by O. H. Wil
liamson of Columbia county has
farrowed her third litter of pigs in a
single year.
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Charter No. 5451 ' Reserve District No. 5
REPORT OF CONDITION OFTHE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK i

of Kings Mountain in the State of North Carolina, at the close of
Business on November 1, 1949, published in response to call
made by Comptroller of the Currency, under Section 5211, U. S.
Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
Cash, balance® with other 'bank*, inducting reserve
balance, and cash items in process of collection $ 839.290.41United State* Government obligations,
direct and /guaranteed 1,253,650.00

Obligations of States and political subdivisions 308,377.36
Other bonds, notes, and debentures 79,000.00
Corporate stocks

(including 96,000.60 stock of Federal Reserve bank) . 6.000.00
Loans and discounts (including $ None overdrafts) 976,293.57
Bank premises owned $48,500.00,
furniture and fixtures $11,900.00 60,400.00

Other assets : 3,734.28
TOTAL ASSETS $3,526,948.68

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals.
partnerships, and corporations .. $2,055,600.42

Time deposits of individuals,
¦partnerships, and corporations 596,424.38

Deposits of United States Government (including postal savings) 32,738.02
Deposits of States and DOlitical subdivisions 500,439.60
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.) 54.213.03
TOTAL DEPOSITS $3,239,415.45
Other liabilities 1,569.22

J

*. I

TOTAL LIABILITIES V. $3,240,984.67
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
¦(c) Common stock, total par $100,000.00 $ 100,000.00

Suralus 100.000.00
Undivided profits 33,403.95
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred stock) 32,500.00
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $ 285,963.95
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $3,326,948.62

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure

liabilities and for other purposes $ 792,489.84
(a) Loan* as shown above

are after deduction of reserves of 8,642.04
State Of North Carolina,
County of Cleveland, ss:

I, L. E. Abbott, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

L. E. ABBOTT. Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before CORRECT.ATTEST :

me this 9th day off November, 1949.
G. A. Bridges

M. Carolyn McDaniel, Notary PubHc if. A. Ware
L. P. Baker

My Com. Expires April 28, 1950. . Directors.
*' ¦'« v>'.
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